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We Don't Need Wind
TO SELL OUR SHOES. QUALITY AND PRICE DO THE WORK.

OUR RULE IS PRICES WAY DOWN, QUALITY WAY UP.

IF YOU WANT GOOD SHOES,

SOLD HERE.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
GOOD 8HOE8 CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131.

COMING FROM MOUNTAIN8.

Cooler Nights Are Driving Many of
the Campers Home.

Campers ore leaving tho summer
resorts In tho mountains in largo
numbers, and while the various camps
will not bo entirely deserted for at
least a month yet, tho heavy rush to
the mountains is over. Every stage
from Lehman Springs and overy train
from Meacham brings in returning
cnmpers.

Generally about the first of Scpteni'
ber light rains set in and persons do
sire to be out of the mountains before
the wet season. No rain has fallen in
this part of the state for several
weeks, but atmospheric conditions
point to a change shortly. The nights
are gradually becoming cooler and
the days are decidedly less oppress-
ive than they were a fortnight ago.

A Salem undertaker advertises half
rates for hearses, cabs and funeral
services during the dull season.

WEATHER REPORT.

Uneventful Week for the Voluntary
Observer In Pendleton.

Cooler nights and pleasant autumn
days have render.ed the life of tho
volntary weather observer an un-
eventful routine in Pendleton.

Observer II. F. Johnson furnishes
the following report for the past
week:

Max.
August 20 SO

August 21 80
August 22 85
August 23 87
August 24 88
August 25 91
August 2G

INDIANS PASS JAPANESE.

Young Bucks Bartender
and Get Drunk.

9C

MIn,

FOR

Two Fool the

Philip Doane and John Louie, two
d Indian bucks, disguised

themselves as Japs last night and
were picked up roaring drunk In the
Ivy saloon by Officer Miles about

:' BATHE
I NOW

Tallman & Co.'s window
says so. It talks this week.
Talks about Bath Brushes, Bath
Mittens, Bath and Toilet Soaps,
Sponges, Spongo Bags, Perfum-e- d

Waters, Toilet Powders, etc.
This window is well posted on
Eath and Toilet requisites.
Come in and listen. Season
right. Assortment complete.
Prices correct.

Tallman (2b Co.
LEADING DRUCCISTS

40
37
37
41
32
3G
53

EXAMINE OURS. NO TRASH

mdnlght, says tho Spokesman-Review- .

The Indians aro both graduates of
government schools, and were in
from tho Coeur d'AIenc reservation
for a circus day celebration. When
tho officer found them they had a
schooner of beer apiece before them
and were loudly foretelling to an un-
suspecting audience of tho fall of
Port Arthur into tho hands of tho
Japs.

Tho Indians were arrayed in patent
leather low shoes, small Japanese
caps nnd black ties. One of them
had a "Young Detective" novel upon
him and tho other two pint bottles of
very bad whisky.

MANGY HORSES KILLED.

Sheriff of Morrow County Determined
to Stamp Out Disease.

Sheriff Shutt shot four head of
horses afflicted with the mango, Inst
Saturday. The diseased horses have
been ranging near Heppner for some
time and many complaints have been
coming in for fear further spread contion" the mentioned.

f ,l.tn .. 1 1. I '

hors.es of this section, says the Hepp'
ner Gazette.

Owing to tho prevalence of this
disease in Morrow county, and tho
lack of attention of the owners in try-
ing to get rid of the contagion, tho
state veterlntrian has decided to en-

force decisive action in order to
Etamp out. the disease, oven if it ib
nece.'sary to kill all of tho animals
afflicted, which h,o hes a right to do
under the law.

Fined for Slapping Boy.
For slapping a boy who called him

a liar, Julius Stunkle was fined ?o in
the justice court this morning. Tho
affair occurred in a harvest field near
town yesterday afternoon. Stunkle
and a boy named Denning became in-

volved in a dispute and when tho lat-
ter questioned his truthfulness Stun-
kle administered punishment. He
pleaded guilty to a charge of assault
and battery.

Many Japs Are Sick.
Dysentary Is prevalent among the

Japanese section hands in tho employ
of the O. R. & N. company at Uniatll
la and many havo been sent to tho
hospitals In Portland. "The reason,"
said Dr. Cole, of this city, "Is on ac
count of a chango of climate and
poor water. Most of the men were
recently at Baker City. Thero the
water Is excellent and the weather
cool. At Umatilla the men exnerl
enced hot weather and the drinking
water is bad."

Return From Klickitat.
City Attorney Charles H. Carter re

turned from a three weeks' huntlne
and fishing trip on tho Klickitat river
in tho Mount Adams country. "I
never found better fishing than I did
tnis summer," said Mr. Carter.
"Game, too, Is plentiful." Mr. Carter
was accompanied by Dan P. and Gus
Smytne.

Father Boschl at The Dalles.
Father Boschi of Pendleton, arrived

In this city Tuesday. He will offlclato
for Father Demarals durlnc a vaca
tion of six weeks, which tho Father Is
forced to tnko on account of his
health. The Dalles Chronicle.

Benjamin
Franklin
said :

"If you would wealthy, think of
saving as woll as getting." Ev,ery
young man and every young .woman
should lay asldo a portion of their 'In-

come And thQ tlmo to begin? Right

Start with a small deposit. This
bank l at your service.

"MONEY HATH WINGS."

Commercial
National Bank

of Pendleton
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MUST BE DIPPED

DR. M. S. LATZ RECEIVES

FINAL INSTRUCTIONS.

Says Suspension of Dipping Order
Was Made for One Specified Shi-
pmentAll Subsequent Shipments
Must' Be Dipped and Stockmen Are
Advised to Prepare Places for Dip-

ping Dr. Hlckok gives Explicit In-

terpretation of the Odrer.

Livestock Inspector M. S. Lantz
has received from Georgo S. Hlckok
an "Interpretation" of the order mado
last week by Mr. Hlckok that Is nuth
orltatlvo and can neither be gainsaid
nor misunderstood. It is dated Salt
Lake, August 21, and reads as fol
lows:
M. S. Lantz, Livestock Inspector, Pen

dleton, Ore.
"It will be woll for you

to advise the peoplo In that vicinity
and in your terlrtory that It will bo
best for them to preparo somo facil
ttles for dipping, as all tho shcop
must bo dipped beforo going Into
other states, either for breeding pur-
poses or feeders." (Signed,)

Tho first portion of tho letter re-

ferred to the exception mado in favor
of Garrison & Itoynolds and Hunter
& Stephens, states that tho apparent
partial rescinding of the original or-

der requiring tho dipping of all sheep,
Infected or otherwise, (excepting
those intended for immediate
slaughter) was an exception In favor
of one particular shipment that of
Garrison & Reynolds of 15,000 sheep,
nnd Hunter & Stephens of 10,000
sheep, to bo mado on or about Sep-
tember 1. Even these two firms havo
no iurtncr privileges under tho "cx

of than onn,,nnnnn

bo

now.

Under tho terms of the favor ex
tended to tho two firms mentioned,
thoy must dip immediately upon ar-
riving In Nebraska beforo tho sheep
ov.en reach the feeding pens, and It
must be dono under federal supervis-
ion and no later shipments of theirs
havo tho privileges of the exception.

As Dr.. Lantz expresses it, "it
amounts to just this: That theso
sheep aro shipped and received In Ne-

braska under a virtual bond that Is
not relensed until the animals aro
dipped nnd certified to by tho fede-
ral inspector having charge of the
dipping."

MUST FILE CONTRACTS.

School Districts Must Send Copy of
Teachers' Agreements to Superin-
tendent.
Although tho state school laws re-

quire that boards of directors and
teachers must filo copies of their con-
tracts stating tho number of months
to vbo taught, tho compensation and
the dato of opening of school, with
tho county superintendent, tho reg-
ulntlon is not lived up to in Umatilla
county. So far hut threo teachers
havo filed their contracts with Su-
perlntendent Welles and many of th.o
schools start within two weeks.

"It is a law that must bo lived up
to," said Mr. Wolles, this morning.
"I presume that one reason why tho
contracts havo not been filed is on ac
count of the lack of proper blanks in
the hands of the boards."

Subdivision No. 7, of section 49, nr
ticlo C of uio Oregon school law, says
"Tho board (of directors) at a gen
oral or special meeting called for that
purpose, shall hlro teachers, and
shall mako contracts with such
teachers which shall specify the
wages, number of months to bo
taught, and time employment is to
begin, as agreed upon by the parties,
and shall file such contracts in tho
office of tho district clerk, and
copy thereof In the office of the
county superintendent."

RELEASED FROM CUSTODY.

Blachley and Greeley Charged With
Robbing Nixon, Turned Loose.

After remaining In Jail for nearly
n week, charged with robbery, R. L,
Ulachloy and G. W, Greoloy, aro at
liberty. Th.o whereabouts of Jack
Nixon, the complaining witness is un
known and tho authorities were obllg
ed to turn tho men loose, Thoy wero
ordered out of town last night by tho
police.

Nixon complained that ho was
touched for a purso containing 120,
early Sunday morning. The purse
was found where Blachloy and Gree
loy threw It after taking out tho
money. Nixon Identified it as his
property, but when tlmo came for ar
ralgnment he had disappeared.

Tho authorities are of the opinion
that tho complaining witness was In
duced to leave by friends of tho prlS'
oners.

ENFORCE GAME LAWS.

Orders From State Game Warden to
Begin Prosecutions.

Complaints of Eastern Orocon
sportsmon of violations of tho game
and fish laws, havo caused Stato
Gatno Warden Baker to rescind his re
cent orders to O. F. Stoelo, tho locol
deputy to not proceed against offend-
ers until October 1. In a letter re-
ceived last night Mr. Stoolo Is notl-lie-

to go to work at onco.
"I shall start after tho violators of

tho gnmo laws, just as soon as possl'
hie." said Mr. Steole this morning.
"Thero is no doubt but that tho laws
are boing brokon dally nnd I proposo
to bring tho guilty ones to Justice"

Thoroughbred Dachshunds.
U. W. McComas has boon prosont- -

with two fomnlo dachshunds by his
friend K. L, Eyre of San Francisco.
Mr Eyre is a member of tho firm of
Gervln & Eyre,, grain donlors, and
about two years ago promlsod Mr.
McComas to mako him a prosont of
an animal of this breed. Mr, McCom-
as had nearly forgotten tho promiso,

and was greatly surprised and pleased
when tho two bags come, oxprcssed
through. Thoy nro thoroughbreds and
their family namo Is derived from tho
German name for badger, and tho
German common noun for dog, Thoy
aro among tho most intelligent and
kindly dispositional dogs known, In

addition to holng about tho most ec
centric in contour.

North Dakota Sheep Buyer.
H. J. Schultz, a sheep buyer from

Dickinson, N. D., arrived yesterday
and started on his return to Dickinson
this morning, as ho sees no profit in
remaining and taking uncortain
chances on accomplishing purchases
at tho present time. Ho will return
about tho Inst of September for tho
purchaso of yearling owes and other
stockers sultablo for feeding. He
prefers a rather "coarse" animal.

Death of Jonn Bollons.
William Bollons received a dispatch

yesterday ovoning informing him of
tho death yesterday afternoon of his
father, John Bollons, nt Bollovuo,
Mich., at tho ago of 75, from the cf
fects of a hernia, with which ho had
been afflicted for about 15 years. For
two years ho had suffered greatly,
and for the past four months has been
bedridden. Aside from that partial
lar ailment ho was an uncommonly

man.

Big Wheat Yield.
John H. Rnulstone, a prominent

young Ailnms farm.or, is In town today
looking after wheat interests. Mr.
Rnulstone lind In 000 acres of grifin
this summer nnd tho average yield
was 40 bushels to tho ncre. ".Most nil
tho groin In our neighborhood," ho
said, "has yielded well. Ono farmer
who sowed his wheat in July had It
frost bitten, hut with thnt he has real
i.ed from 32 to 35 bushels per acre."

Public Auction of Livery Stock.
George Froome, having been forc

ed to vncato tho locntion he has hnd
his livery stable In, on account of tho
building of a now brick block, nnd
not finding n suitable location, has
decided to retire from business and
will dispose of all his stock, buggies.
harness and everything pertaining to
tho livery business, nt public auction.
Snle will tnko place In front of his
stable, Saturday, Sept. 3.

Returned From Outing.
Charles French, assistant postmas-

ter, accompanied by his mother, Mrs.
C. O. French, and Miss U'Ron, return-
ed this morning from Camp Barker,
near Meacham station. Mr. French
was camped thero nbout two weeks.
"Wo aro among tho last to leave," ho
said. "When wo wont thero over 70
people were in camp. Fishing nnd
hunting nro excellent and the w.enthcr
has been cool." ,

Visiting Dr. Blakeslee.
Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee is enjoying

n visit from Mrs. Blakesleo and his
son Harold, of Los Angeles, Cal., who
arrived this morning for a few days'
stny In tho city. After their visit
hero thoy will go to Union to visit
Dr. Blnkeslee's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Blakeslee, after which thoy will
return to Los Angeles, for the open
ing of school on September 12.

Bishop O'Reilly's Anniversary.
Tho first anniversnry of tho acces

slon of Bishop 0'lt.ellly to the diocese
of Eastern Oregon was celebrated at
Baker City yesterday with appropri
nte ceremonies. Tho celebration con
slsted of a musical program at St.
Francis hall, and short addresses by
citizens. Many messages of congrat
ulatlon were received.

Will Dip 100 Bucks.
Dr. M. S. Lantz went to Hoppner

this morning to oversee the dipping of
100 thoroughbred bucks which aro
about to bo shipped to Now Mexico
This dipping comes under tho order
Issued by Georgo S. HIckox, that all
sheep Infected or not, "either for
breeding purposes or feeders," must
be dipped onco.

For Keeping Bawdy Houae.
Mrs. B. M. Smith, tried nt Weston

yesterday on a charge of conducting
a house of 111 repute, was fined 20.
J. T. Hlnkle, of this city, attorney for
tho defendant, says tho caso will bo
appealed to tho state circuit court.
Evidence was Introduced by th.o de-

fense to prove that tho woman had
been conducting a laundry.

Echo Cattle Sold.
Echo, Aug. 27. It. N. Stanflold, Asa

Thomson nnd J. B. Saylor havo dis
posed of 200 head of fat b.eef cattle
to Frye-Bruh- n company, of Seattle,
and the Union Meat Company, at
Portland. Tho price paid was $2.75
per hundred. The animals are ready
for shipment.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Lund wish to

thank their mnny kind friends and
neighbors who so kindly nsslsted them
In tho late sickness and death of
their dearly beloved auntie, Mrs. Flora
E. Curtriglit,

MR. AND MRS. T. P. LUND.

Revivalist Coming.
Tho Christian church peoplo of this

plnco havo socured tho services of
Hav. Victor Dorrls, of Georgetown,
Ky., to conduct a rovivnl later on.
Mr. Dorrls Is reputed to bo ono of tho
ablost men In tho Christian ministry
in tho United States.

Sunday School Picnic.
A church and Sunday school picnic

will bo given by tho Baptist church
on soptombor 0, nt tho reservation
picnic grounds. All frlonds nro in-

vited. Freo transportation In header
wagons nnd hay racks and a good
tlmo promlsod.

Will Not Take Vacation.
Although tho Baptist congroKntlon

voted a vacation of two wo.oks for
tho pastor, Itov. G. L. Hall. Ilev. Hall
has declined to go, but will continue
mo regular cutirch services as usual,

He Shot to Kill
AS IS THE CASE USUALLY WHEN A

uun nu bunniYiuiNCE8 TO SHOOT "

HURT.

Wp ARE -

"AN

, l(J KLL
LY HURT. THIS MOVING nieu. .. HRICE8ARE

LOSS TO US. WE HAVE Lost
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23D OF LAST MAY. IN ABOUT TEN nn
WILL MOVE INTO OUR NEW mm " LVE
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' '"EN fUf t ....ruo un now FAR THE CR0CKERy

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR
COME IN AND HELP U8 MOVE:

Pin ..fl

REMOVAL pRJ

1 8ET GLA88 SAUCEDISHES, 15c.
1 SET PIE PLATES, 30c.
LARGE SIZE CHINA CUP AND SAUCER, 15c.
LARGE SIZE CHINA MUG, 10c.

ELEGANT VASE- LAMP, WAS $11.00, NOW $7E0
SET HEAVY ROLLED EDGE BREAKFAST PLATES,

OWL TEA HOUSE

REMOVAL SALE

Tho Gorroct

Fall Shape
Stiff
Hat

shado I17C0.

SHOO.

close to JC50J.

THERE IS ALWAYS A SOM-
ETHING ABOUT THE BOSTON
STORE HATS THAT APPEAL TO

WEARER. WE DO SELL BET-

TER THAN OTHERS AND
OFFER THE LARGEST LINE TO
SELECT FROM.

ROOSEVELT'S
Boston Store

READY
FOR FALL BUSINES!

NEW CLOTHING,

NEW SHIRTS.
NEW UNDERWEAR.

NEW HATS.

NEW 8HOE8.

PRICE8 ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

BAER. (2b DALEY
One-Pri- ce Furnishers and Hatters

FOR SALE
modern dwolling, good loca

tion, 1 lots, fine basement, every-
thing now and $3000.

house, 4 lots, barn, chicken
yard, treos,

Modern cottago, C fine lots,
flno soil, $2600.

house, nice improvements,
shado trees

THE
HATS

280 acres flno land: elogant house;
town.

MANY

TEN

finest
improved, ?7,uw.

groin
land,

rooms for
Timber for

Inpntlnns 10806--
X J 111 M W "

"fc'saa
Bank building.

C. C. BERKELEY

MllltMl

,,. the laatlns
Good plumbing nlways cheapest, u

dualities. you ropalr bills. Always entrus

to thorough, rollablo competent plumbers. p4jd

made up of tho oxporlonc.od workmen. Strict ni

to sanitary features of

LET S YOU FIGURES.

On Wo quoto prices do

Goodman-Thompso- n
Co.

HARDWARE AND PLUMBING.
" 'r iI'llUIlO Oil.

4S0 acres wneai

rent.
land

ininiu.
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